
The True American,

'arCiTUENs Bank, still continues to

pay ' interest on Depositea. '

Jan 4, '54 ' P. Moppet- -

rWEISER'S Dauokrrkan Rooms

have been fitted up beautifully If you want

a vr-- oriptv of pictures taken
v..L RA,i,,rHf to 85cts. Room corner of 5th

and Market streets.. .. G. W. Wstsaa,

mav l31y

Cootl Deliciocb 1 1 Excellent 1 1 !

The Mineral Water dispensed by our young

friend KelLs. at the Medical Hall is all

the above and more too. His supply of

tlch fruit and cream syrups is of such qua!

For

w oiseases we inthat most palate
KeyBer'B pectoral cured John Percussion

fail 'em. C. Little of an cough, Fish
Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Sprup cured Lecky ?nY,n O0CT

.Lobsters, Sardines, and Ice Cream, Rwor Strops,

up in the very best style every Dr. Keyser's Syrup cured Vm. aTpVncilst

day and (Sundays excepted,! at nui in one mgm German Silver
nmn nvriiii mil s n m.

Bank Exchange and Palace

Saloons''y-no- w the general and fashion-

able resort.' vj '' ,'

Gitt Book Store Aside from

the inahy handsome "gifts". that Messrs.

Evans & Co. have distributed, there has

been created a desire for literature in the

minds of many, that heretofore cared lit-

tle for reading, and in this" way an lm- -

provement has ee piauVNo, 140,
event benefit Wood street. Pittsburg, Pa., and sold by

how the either from & Melvin, Steubenvuie.

love of study or prospect of gain,

any 'movement having for its the dis

cure

M.

J.

in all

unmlniition nf mustJbe br dropsSof Dr

--!,! Evans Co.. ache remedy. Prepared, G. H.

.l.!. ..t r.n'w Wood St.; Pittsburg, for
agree sen ouoiw uu

:ft ah n.,r. m1 b Hening Melvin at 25 cento per
laii ucsiiw ujvu

worth from 25 cents to JJlOO bottle

Turnbull'a building, Market A

Street, nenj oppusivo xicumg mmu
Drug Store.-'v"''- ""v'""";"";""J

!';':. DIED.
On Wedneshay the 20th alt., at 1

P. M.. at his residence in Smitnncid, Air.
Joseph M'Orbw, one of the Commissioners
of Jefferson County.

On Thiradav the lst tilt., of Scarlot fe

ver, George, Son Mr. Lewis, and Ellen
Anderson, aged six yeara,

Died. In this on Wednesday the
2Stli ultimo, at the residenc of Mr. G. W.r:Vr; raj persons against

"S"to of or harboring her on am
LlM Ii'A 'i. v. determined to resist payment

The deceased had a professor of

the christion faith for fifty years

and became attached to the Methodist

testant Church: at its organizatlan, In the

City of Alexandria, she was highly

esteemed by circle of acquaintances,
: Af k. lim In vlaltllicr VlA

person,
interea.

funRHmeo Redeemer' Blessed

the dead Lobp,

Died ulUin ld

Jefferson County, Ohio, Mas. Maria
Orb. Mr. Samuel Orr; and daugh

Isaac and Rebecca' Stephens,
Steubenville.

josnua

her piainun,

service Creator, connection

vith Church. sick-nes- s,

when visited writer, said,

have never enjoyed comforts re-

ligion fully desire too."
She, however, fled Redeemer, and

resting Him she found

sorrows scattered, and joy unspeakable,

took possession heart. She has left

husband, three small children H-

umeri circle tread

the thorny path this while

rests from toils, those

happy climes,where there more death,

neither sorrow sighing.'
MOBBISOW.

Dr. Bacmbace travels
Good Hope foundvery frequent

Dutch Boors back

country, yer's Cherry Pectobal, which

they keep hung thong around
neck bottle peg
mocks. Indeed this seems their sole

protection against the lung
orders which quite prevalent among
them. thought speaking comment

the practical genius
pie) thatjthey furnish staple,
believe only remedy this people buy
use.'; Asking they used the same roanu

facturer's Pills, they told better
purgatives grew around than any
body could prepare. '

,
'

'

OIf readers troubled
with Liver Complaint Jaundice Dys-

pepsia,' will advertisement an-

other column Dr. Sanford's Invigorator,
And, then have dona bottle,
we. many sickly half dead

despairing people

almost every there never
which much said, and per.

orms nearly what proprietors
iSilI come highly recom-

mended that could fail
has convinced without doubtj

Ahat best" family medicine
' We take head ache stom- -

ach, billiousne8s, and any the little
ills that Common, and does pro- -

duca pleasant feeling sick,
what better after using

times, tbesi little ills grow less and less
and there prospect entirely
free from them continuance

Invigorator. 'Now
press readers; with this, the Invi
gorator particularly

family use, there children
Bubject little diseases children are,

invaluable, and physician's bi'is,
and untold amount
mothers their little oneg.Ex

Nobody lost anythinjr love."
aaid looking
true," young lady, who heard

'"mark, Mo; three tilgh.W s)eep.''-;.-.-

MEDICINES. Keyser's
COUGH cures Coutrhs '

Keyser's l'ectorat
Keyser'e Pectoral Syrup Influ-eni- a

"
. .

Dr. JCeyser'a Pectoral Syrup cures
chitis .

'

Laryngitis, Dr. Keyser a Pector-

al Syrup .
' . -

For Incipient Consumption Key-

ser's Pectoral Syrup --

cold take Dr. Keyser's
Pectoral Svrup

Dr. Keysor' Pectoral Syrup cures
throat; .

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup Q,uin- -

Dr. Kevser's Pectoral Syrup cures

Pectoral Syrup cures kinds Tooth Brushes, .

cannot sunga Knitting
Syrup

being pleased. Try Books,

'

erved Pectoral '

evening, , Spoons
- wis (in ua .

Winn's ''

'

Open.

Young, in twenty-iou- r
Kevaer'a Pectoral Syrup cured

Cashier Deposit Bankj
Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cured

Washington Examiner
Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cured

Barr, Esq., formerly editor ot chron

Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cures every
who

hoarseness. Price cents
and bottle.
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Agenti Wanted Immediately.

pleasant proniaoie uusinuBspuy-ini- r

from dollars day.
further particulars addres Carter

James, with postage stamp en-

closed Steubenvile, Jefferson County,

Ohio. J.CA1U flstt. JAiut,a.
June 3(d-t- f.
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TO THE PUBLIC.
rpHE rules of Union Cemetry Associa- -

x MAn. renmre mai wutsa mioiiiicuio i"j - . . .
made, timely notice must given

the Superintendent, and written per- -

- . and aire ot tne size
oi nguunm, j i0t to be

In "

on
S.

The Superintendant must present
Interment, either nerson

puty, and required keep record
name, age, date and place each in-

terment.
Extract from minutes,

SLACK, Clerk
June 1857.

Notice Attachment.

HEZEKIAH HEN DON, Defendant,
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The deceased 30th year Isaac Harris, Administrator ot
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uruer
tachment was issued by James M'Kenney,
Esq., a Justice of the Peace, within and
for Jefferson county. Ohio, on the 26th day
of May, 1857, against the goods, chattels.
monies, &c, ot the detendant tor tno sum
of $111,92. ISAAC HARRIS, Adm'r.

jun 3-- 3t .of Joshua llendon, dec d.

. Spectacles.
. .

HAVING obtained the right for the sale
double vision specta

cles, for seeing near and distant objects
through the same glass. I am prepared to
furnish my customers and all others, with
the best glasses in use. Scotch Pipe,
Double Focus, and common glasses insert-
ed into any frames. ,

jun 3 . GAM'L JACKSON. .

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Ml. Pleasant Branch Bank of Stale

Bank of Ohio.
v--

'' " ' '.""vs.- ' ".
Enoch Harris etal. '.''

BY VIRTUE OF TWO WRITS OF
Exponas issued out of the Court of

Common Pleas of Belmont County, dated
April 14th, 1857, and to me directed, !
will expose to sale by public vendue and
outcry at the house of James Hague, in

the Town of Mt. Pleasant, on ' '

WEDNESDAY, THE 10th DAY OF
JUNE, A. D. 1857,

at one o'clock P. M, of said day, the fol-

lowing goods and chatties, to wit: 23
boxes of Stereotype plates (Elwood's
Sacred History,) 300 setts (2 vols, each)
of Elwood'a Sacred History, one grey
Horse, one white Mare and one buggy.

Terms of sale, cash.-
JAMES H. BLINN,

Sheriff's Office May 87, Sheriff
Printer's fee, $3,25.

Cleveland, Zanesville & Cincinnati S.R.

TIME TABLE No. 22, to take effect on
April 20, 1857.

5.15 Express Train leave Cleveland for
ftlitlersburg, stops at an way stations

' Hudson Cuyahoga Falls, Akron, N.
" ' Portage, Clinton, Bristol, Orrville,

. Edinburg, Fredericksburg, Lafayette
i and reaches Millersburg at 9.40 p.m.

6.45 Accommodation Train leaves Cleve
land, stops at ail way stations, Hud-

son, Cuyahoga Falls, Akron, New
Portage,

6.4Q Express train ' leaves Millersburg,
atona at all wav stations. Latavette,

Violin String,

' Fredericksburg Edinburgh Orrville,
.',fi Bristol, Clinton,-Ne- Portage,

ron, Falls, Hudson, and
, arrives at Cleveland at 11.18 a.m..

3,00 Accommodation train leaves Millers- -

, burg, stops at all way stations, La- -'

fayette; Frekericksbqrg,
Grville, Bristol, Clinton, New Por- -'

tage, Akron, Cuyahoga Falls,' Hud--

son, arid arrives at Cleveland at 0 SO

;VV iP.i ;"''.5.:"

0.30 a. m. Express going. north, meets Ac--i
, commodation going south at Cuyaho-- 1

!", ga Falls, , :w .;.:;,.
7.10 p. m. Express going south,' meets ac- -

commodation eoing north at Akron,
.. ,., , g, PERKINS, "

irtry 27 President and Suporintendont

HR. - S. ROTHACKER.
V. JciTurson County, ,Qhio.

Spring and Summer, Stock
of -

Fancy, Variety Goods, Jewelry &c,
AT WHOLESALE.

THE UNDERSIGNED, has just re- -

ceived, and opened for the inspection of
purchasers, a large, full, and elegant assort-
ment of Fancy, Variety Goods, Jewelry, 4c,
which he purposes selling at a fraction above
first cost. The stock cousists in part of

Patent Thread, ' '"
Shoe Thread, ; ;

Spool Cotton,
SewingSilk, '

.'..

Handkerchiefs,"
Boot A Shoe Laces,
Corset Laces,
Gum Suspenders,
HopksAEyes,

Dr. Keyser's
or i - ring, 1

ity the fastideous Caps,
-
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,
km k ii m
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:

1

Envelopes,
M'Lane s Medicines,

Silver Ware. Jewelrv.

State Penoils
Hair Brushes, ;

Ivory Combs, Y .

Snuff Boxes, '

Hosiery, ":'',
Gloves,, r -

Ribbons, v ,,
Galoons,
Needles A Pins,
Buttons, ' ;
Bonnets, .

Pures, :

Pocket sooks, . .y
Port' Monies,
Razors.
Scissors, Pen ivnd

Pocket Knives,
Skein Cotton,
Shaving Soap,
Whale Bones,
Note Paper4
Silk Lace, .

VeilH,
Also. 'Muslins.' Ginehams. Prints, and

veneral assortment of Drv and Varietv Goods
Violins, Accordeons, and Musical Instruments.

A large stock of Gold and Silver Watches,
&e.

The earlv attention of Countrv Merchants
and others is particularly directed to the above
stock. i

' ROBERT COCHRAN,
' 4th street, above Market, Steubenville.

apri!28'57
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Silk

Colds, Conghs, and
Hoarse nesn.

Brimpield, Mass., 20th Deo., 1866.
Dr.J.C.Atib: I do not hoaltate towiy

the bent remedy I hare ever found fur
CourIij, HoanoneM, lufluon7.it, and the
concomitant ajrraptoma of a Cold, l your
Ciicaar 1'iotoru. It conitnnt use In
my practice and my family for the lant
ten yeani has ihown it to powesa supe-

rior virtues for the troatmont of those
eomplainU. EUKN KNIUIIT, M.D.

A. B. MORTLKY, Ksa, of Unci, N. Y, writes : I have
used your Pectoral myself and In ray family ever sine
you invented it, and believe it the best medicine for its
purpose ever put out. With a bad cold I should sooner
pay twenty-fiv- e dollars for a bottle than do without it, or
take any other remedy." - . :

Croup, Whooping; Cough, Influenza.
SfRiNQPULD, Miss., Feb. 7, 1856.

' DaorntR Am: I wiU cheerfully certify your Pkctorai
Is the best remedy we possess for the cure of Wlionoina
dough, Croup, and the cnost diseases of children. We of
your fraternity in the Bonth appreciate your skill, and
commend your medicine to our people.

HIKAH CONKLIN, M. D.
AMOS LEE. EsQ.,MoirrniiT. Ia.. writes. 8d Jan.. 1859:

"I had a tedious Influenza, which confined me In doors
six weeks; took many medicines without reliof; Anally
tried your Pictoral by tlie advice of our clergyman.
The first doss relieved the soreness in my throat and
lungs; less than one half the bottle made me completely
well. Tour medicines are the cheapest as well as the best
ws can buy, and we esteem you, Doctor, and your reme-

dies, as the poor man's friend."

Asthma or Phthisic, and Bronchitis.
Win MAXunt8TU, Pa., Feb. 4, 1W8.

Sra: Tour Ohsrrt Psrtoral Is performing marvellous
cures in this section. It has relieved several from alarm-
ing symptoms of consumption, and is now curing a man
who has labored under an affection of the lunga for the
last forty years. HENRY U PARKS, Merchant.

'.A. A. RAMSKY, M.D., Albion, Movroi Co., Iowa.
writes, Sept. 6, 1865 ; " During my practice of many years
I have found nothing equal to your Cuirri Psctobal for
giving ease and relief to consumptive patients, or curing
such as are curable." ., ; ,

We might add volumes of evidence, bnt the most con-

vincing proof of the Virtues of this remedy Is found in Its
effects upon trial,

Conanmntinn
Probably BO one remedy has ever been known which

cured so many and such dangerous eases as this. Some
no human aid can reach ; but even to those the Chsrrt
Pkjtorai affords relief and comfort.

Astor Hones, New Yori Gitt, March 1. 1868
Doctor Ayir, LowulvI feel it a duty and a plewuw

10 inform yon wnat your ubsrrt I'sctoral has done lor
my wife. She had been Ave months laboring under the
dangerous symptoms of Consumption, from which ne aid
we could prwnre gave her much relief. She was steadily
(ailing, until Dr. Strong, of this city, where we have come
for advice, recommended a trial or your medicine, ne
bless his kindness, as we do your skill, for she has recov-
ered from that day. She is not yet as strong as she used
to be, but is free from her cough, and calls herself well. ,

. fours with gratitude and regard,
OKLANDO SHELBY, Of SBIUTVTUJ. '

Cbimmptivei, do not despair till yon have tried Ann's
Coerri Pectoral It is made by one of Uio best medical
chemists in the world, and Its cures aU around us bespeak
ue high merits or its virtues. itsumuiprm litager.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills;
THE sciences of Chemistry and Medicine have been

their utmost to produce tills best, most perfect

purgative which Is known to man. Innumerable proofs
are shown that these Pills have virtues which surpass In
excellence the ordinary medicines, and that they win

upon the esteem of all men. They are safe
and pleasant to take, but powerful to cur. Their pene
trating properties stimulate the vital activities of the body,
remove the obstructions of Its orgaus, purify the blood,
and expel disease. Theypurgeout the foul humors which
breed and grow distemper, stimulate sluggish or disor-

dered organs into their natural action, and impart healthy
tone with strength to the whole system. . Not only do
they cure the svery-da- complaints of every body, bnt
also formidable and dangerous diseases that have baffled

the best of human skill. While they produce powerful

effects, they are at the same time, In diminished doses, the
safest and best physic that can be employed for children.
Being anger-coate- they are pleasant to take; and being
purely vegetable, are free from any risk of harm. Cures
have been made which surpass belief were tliey not sub-

stantiated by men of sncb exalted position and character
as to forbid the suspicion of untruth. Many eminent
clergymen and physicians bav lent their names to certi-

fy to the public th reliability of my remedies, while oth-

ers have sent ma the assurance of their conviction that
my Preparations contribute immensely to the relief of my

afflicted, suffering fellow-me-

' the Agent below named Is pleased to furnish gratis my

American Almanac, containing directions for their nse and

certificates of their cures, of the following complaints:
'
Costiveness, Bilious Complaints, Rheumatism, Dropsy,

Heartburn, Headache arising from a foul Stomach, Nau-

sea, Indigestion, Morbid Inaction of the Bowels and Pain
arising therefrom, Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, all HI wr-

ens and Cutaneous Diseases which require an evacuant
Medicine, Scrofula or King's EvU. They also, by purify-
ing the blood and stimulating th system, cure many
complaints which It would not be supposed they could
reach, such as Deafness, Partial Blindness, Neuralgia and
Nervous Irritability, Derangements of th Liver and Kid-

neys, Oout, and other kindred complaints arising from
low slat of th body or obstruction of its functions.

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with asm

other pUl they make mora profit on. Ask for Am's
Pills, and taks nothing else. No other they can give

yon compares with Uils In Its intrinsic value or onratlv
powers. Th sick want th best aid there Is for them,
and they should bavs it.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER,
Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Mail

- Prici 95 Cts. m Box. Fivi Boxu na $ 1.
SOLD BY' " '

Hening dj Melvin, Steubenville, . ,

J.B. Siminerall, Bloomingdale ;
,

".' P. Fisher, Wintersville ; ":
W. Pries ik Son; Smithfleld ; ; " '

! W. H. Crew A Co., Richmond J . '

M. 0. Morean. Mt. Pleasants
And all Druggists and dealers in medic ne

everywhere. sept.a

JACKSON'S
v vZXuh Tewelfy ,tore iB he P,ace t0 et ooi eod8

II Ir.TII K I 1 IV(. " .- -r. -

Cuyahoga

Edinburg,

Particular attention given reparing
all kinds or v

WATCHES, CLOCKS JEWELRY
ALSO ..i.-i"..;-

MUSICAX INSTRUMENTS.
reDnired and warranted. Please call and
see my stock arid prices.

may27tf GAM'L. JACKSON.

11ST RECEIVED this day large
si

to

'

k v ' i

' A
'assortment of B0NNET8, RIBBONS

FLOWERS &c. SILK CAPES new style
Hosiery, Silk Mite, . Brass Hoops, Ladies
Colars Embroideries &c. will be . sold
cheap for cash; .ti ; : .' s'

may27 .
' J.ALLEN.

JOHN HTIRPHY.
WAGON AND CARRIAGE MAKER

Corner of Washington and 4th sts.
' ' STEUBENVItLBt OuiO,

RichmonJ, ftAll kinds of repairing attended to
Oil tue eiiortest notico.v imay -- Jra-q

Transportation,

CLEVELAND & PITTSBUEGH E. E.
SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

tsaims aim taaocGH to
WHEFX1NO AND PITTSBURG!!.

AN AND AFrEH Wkdnsday. April
v 22 1857, Trams will leave daily Sundays
cxeepted as follows

.45 A.M. MailTraid stops at all way stations;

4.1U

arrives nttsonrfjn at xxi f. fli,,
Steubenville at 13 54 P. M., and at
Wheeling t 2.06 P. M.

245 P.M. Express Train slops only at Hud
son. Ravenna, Alliance. Bavard.
Salineville,- - WelUville, and Liver
pool, and arrives at Pittsburgh at
o,u at
4.44 P.M.

.15 P. M. Accommodation Train for Raven
ii a and Wsy stations.
LEAVE PITTSBURGH.

9.45 A. M. Mail Train stops at Way Stations,
arrives at Cleveland at 4.50 r. M. ,

Steubenville' 12,54 P.M. and at Whee
ling at 2.0CP. M.

2.00 P. M. Express Train, stops at way stations
except Hew Salisbury, ast Koch
ester. Moultrie, and Winchester, ai
rives at Cleveland at 9.50 P. M. and
Steuben Ills 6.35 P. M., and Whee
ling at 7.48.
LEAVE WHEELING.

9,15 A. M. Mail Train, stops at Way Stations,
arrives st Steubenville 1U.41 A. M.

Pittsburgh at 2,25 and Cleveland at
4.50 P.M.

1.35 P. M. Accommodation Train, stops at
. . War Stations, arrives at Steuben
' ville at 3.50 P. M.. at Pittsburgh at

' 8.40 p. M. snd At Cleveland at 9.50
P.M

C Accommodation Train leaves Ravenna at
9.8 A. M. Hudson at 10.00, stops at all sta
tions, and arrivos at Cleveland at 11.15. a. m

0A11 trains stop at Euclid Street station.
TUSCARAWAS BRANCH.

Trains leave New Philadelphia 7.45 A. M.
Dover at 8.05, Waynesburg at 9.35. . Arrives
at Bayard at 10 20, connecting with train on
main line lor uieveiand Pittsburgh and Whee
lioff. Leaves Bayard at i.45 P.M.. fou arri
val of the train from Cleveland, Pittsburgh and
Wheelinc) Wayuesburgn at 2.45 r. M. Ar
rives at Dover at 4.00, aud Hew Philadelphia
at

change between Cleveland every piace persors
and Pittsburgh, and fWieeling and

:
-- .' Pittsburgh.

Connections. the Trains will con
nect at Pittsburgh with the Pennsylvania
Railroad, tor Hamsburght Philadelphia
Baltimore, JNew York and Boston.

At Steubenville, with the Steubenville
and Indiana Railroad, for Cadiz, Coshocton,
Newark, Columbus and Cincinnati.

At Wheeling with the Baltimore & Ohio
Rail Road, for Cumberland, Fredericks--

burish. Washington City and Baltimore.
Also with steamers for Marietta, Parkers- -
burgh and points on the Ohio river.

At Cleveland, with the Lane snore and
Cleveland & Toledo railroads for Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, Canada and New York, l o

ledo, Chicago, Burlington, Rock 'Island,
Davenport, Galena, Kacine, jyiuwaukie,
St Paul and the North West.

Tickets can be purchased the offices
on the Line, also at all the Principal Offi

ces on the various connecting Hoads
Fare as low at by any other Route,

J., DURAND, Supt.
For Freight or Freight Contracts apply to

.JOSEPH JOHNSTON, Agent.
ap29r for Co. at Steubenville

Steubenville and Indiana Eailroad.
1857. 1857.

Great Central Boats Between the East and West
Railroad Connection. Between Steuben-

ville and Pittsburgh Completed!- - The
completion of. the River , Extension
of the Cleveland Pittsburgh Rail
Road, between Steubenville and Pit'

tsburg renders the above route one

of tht.
Shortest,

,
Cheapest, Safest

n i at

s
ana uesi tmes cunnccung w ,,

lantic cities and the West!
PRING Arrangement. On and

after Wednesdav rii22 1857 Passenger
Trains will leave Steubenville daily, (Sun-
days excepted) as follows :

Through Mail Train at 12.40 P. K. , arrives
at Newark at 6.55 o'clock r. at., making imme
diate conntction with trains of the Central
Ohio, and Sandusky, Mans6eld and Newark
Kailrosds, for the principal towns ana cities
in the North-Wes- t. West and South, by one
of the fastest, safest and most pleasant routes
in the Union. :

Rktubninq Mail Train leaves Newark at
11.30 a. m., and arrives at Steubenville at 4.35
p. if., making immediate connection with trains
of the Cleveland A Pittsburgh Railroad, for
rhiladelphia and the tastern cities.

Tare as Low as by any Other Kottte 1

The Cadiz Train ' '

Leaves Steubenville at P. M. nd ar
rives at Cadis at 850 P. M. .

Rktuxninq, will leave Cadis at 6.00 A. M- -

and arrive at Steubenville at 8.18 A. M.

O" For Through Tickets and further infor-
mation apply al the Depot, Washington street,
to A. S. Pabks Agent.

G. W. FULTON, Superintendant
Lafatktts Dstsnni,

General Agent. ' apr23

Pittsburgh, Steubenville and Wheel
ing .racKets. :

REGULAR DAILY PACKETS.;
Steamer Diubnal, Capt. Habbt Sholks. '

,

" Foekst Cut, Capt. B. Wat.

tlf ILL RUN A3 REGULAR DAILY
' Packets between Pittsburgh. Steuben

ville and Wheeling, stopping at all interme
aiate ports
The Diurnal will leave
Pittsburgh on Mon-

day's Wednesday's
Friday's,' at 10 A. M.
tteturning she will
leave Wheeling on
Tuesday's Thusday's
and Saturday s, at 7
a. m.

at

The Forest City will
also leave Pittsburgh
on Tuesday's, Thurs-
day's and Saturdays.
Returning will leave
Wheeling on Mon
day's Wednesday's
and Friday's at 1
A.m.

For freight or passage apply on board, or to
iuulBbra J. D. COLUSUOUD, Agent.

Notice to Sbippen .and Consigneei
via Steabenvule and Indiana saiiroad.

A DAILY FREIGHT TRAIN (Sun
davs excepted,) is now runuing to New.

ark, leaving this station at 4.40 a. m.

Shippers nnd consignees will please con
elude their shipments and receive their Con
signments previous to a o clock p.m., as no
freight will be receiveu or ueuverea aier mat

'

hour. , - . i

Freights fer Cadis will be received np to
tli ahove time. Passeneers Durchasina' tick
ets, will hereaner be carried on the Freight
Trains. , By order or the Huperintendent.

LAFAYETTE DEVKNKY.
marll ' General Agent

NORTON HOUSE.
rpHE UNDERSIGNED would respect,
X f,ii v notify the travelllnir community
that he is ready to receive guests, and wil
take great pleasure in rendering them com

fortable, by prompt anu careiui attention
to their demands. It is the earnest deBire
of the proprietor to give entire satisfaction
to those who may lavor nim with their pa
tronsee. It is his intention to have his ta
ble always furnishod with the most choice
productions ot tne season.

A liberal of public favor Is most
resoectfullv solicited. . ' :, '

,
; C A. BOWERS, Proprietor.,

South 4th street, SwubenvtlJeOhiOr ,,

marll'57 . .. -

WATER N0TIC2. 4

sfN and after the 1st of June next, per
Vr .onR in arrears for Water Rents, will be
charged an advance on the assessed rates suf
ficient to cover tne cost oi paying a collector.
which may amount to ten per cent. -

. i, - ,' 'V Lewis AMnsasow,
may SO 9t V Jlccclrer of War Rents.

inOADWAY GOLD JE3T

MANUFACTURING COMPANY
nvmrv. SO S35 B0 AD WAT, HEW
VArth OnarterlT Bala of Gold and 6Uver

es, Bold watca Gnaws, mcksu, jwaowei,
0. ftC. AQEHT5 WAHTlaJ.

LIST OF RETAIL PRICES, He.

Onlr! Pens.. 1,"U

Qold Pen and silver bolder
Gold Pen and double extra silver holders. .3.00
MamuiAOlh do . do "
Leviathan 'do do d0"'?''V
Fountain Pen, desk holder....... .......J,"o
Mammoth do do.....
Enirrossinff Fens

2,U0

Leviathan and Box ?'2
Gothic Silver case and Pen.

do Engrossing ..do
Gothic Mammoth -- do. .,w
Gold Tooth Picks....... ............. -.- 2.00

do Tooth snd ear picks ....... - .J.""
Pencil, Watch Key, and Tooth Pick .... . ..3,00
Ladies Qold Peocels. . . . . .'. . .

do do - do..
do do do..... 400
do do do with Pen .....5,00

Gents Gold Cases and.Pens .8,00

do do do ao iv.w
An rinlhin dn do.. 14.W

and all other kinds of styles at the retail pri
ces. ' .,

Tn th nnirhasers of our Pens wa present a
nnmhnred Ticket on everv dollars worth pur
chased, which entitles the holder, by an extra
cavment of !25 cents on eacn iicaet, to a pre--

i i... r i innmium varying m vaiuo irum i wj w
The nremiums consist of variovs articles of
Jewelry, vis: Gold and Silver Watches; Silver
Goblets, Sliver run canneis, uoiu uuaru
Chains for ladies, liOcaeis, Draceieis, ueun
Gold Fob and Vest Chains, Thimbles, Breast
pins, ear Drops, Studs, Kings, crosses, dec.

Ac, none of which sell for less than one dol
lar. Country purchasers may reiy on Demg
as fairlv dealt with, as regards the prizes as it
they themselves were present.

We have been in operation tnree years anu
thousands ! have bought of us, and we have
never learned that any one was ever uissaiis-fled- -

This , plan affords every opportunity of
obtaining a gold watch or some article of Jew-

elry, for a tnfliug sura. Our pens, pencil ca
ses sc., are manuiactureu uv uuiwitm wm
great care, and we offer them at precisely the

11 1 All... otn..o I.. iUnsame prices asaea iu vwm
city. To agents we offer the most advanta
geous oners, ana any euerKeuu person can uu

11 l. .. f.. - tin Wo wiuh orrnitta 111

No of Cart i the country, and who

share

would like to become such will please to ad
dress us, aud we will seud them printed circu
lars of prices, terms, Ac We have no stated

periods ior aistiiouuon. iu mcu. apcu
is purchased, the purchaser is entitled to receive

his premium on tne payiueuii oi teuia uu,
All orders by mail should be address

ed MERRICK, BENTON & DEAN,
335 Broadway New York. ..

N B. Gold Pens repointed in a superior
manner, f orward tne pen ana a cents in
P. O, stamps, and the pen will be repointed
and returned post paiu. omoa.

Circulation One Hundred Jhousand
Copies Weekly.

ONE DOLLAR A YEAE.

25 WITNESSES;
OR THE

FORGER CONVICTED.
JOHN g. DTg IS TUB AUTUOB,

Who has had 10 years expericuce as a Bank
a T. I k f. anu RheuruatiRro

series "rouutt'uy Donthe gC,ence Med
ii auernacie,

when for 10 successive nights, over
m successfully. al

HLSCIO SIES
Steubenville,he exhibited the manner in which

counterfeiter execute their
; frauds, and the su- -

- v, rest and
shortest means of detecting them .

The Bank note engravers all say that he is the
greatest judge of paper money living.

pREATEST DISCOVERY of the Pre-vH- "

tent Century for

DETECTING COUNTERFEIT
BANK NOTES.

Descrlbinir every genuine bill in existence.
and exhibiting at a glance every counterfeit
in circulation 11
Arranged so admirably, that REFERENCE is

EASY end DETECTioa IflaiAMTaVHJ- s-

OUS.
0No Index

.
to examine, no pages to bunt

J I .1. -up. Jlut 80 simpunea uuu arraugeu, luai we
merchant, Danaer auu uusiuesa uiuuvuubec
ALL at a OLANCB. '

English French and German.
Thus each may read same in bis own native

MOST PERFECT BANK NOTE
. LIST PUBLISHED,

Also a List of
All the Private Banker i in America.

A complete Summary of the of Lu- -

rope and America will be published in each
edition, together with all the importaut News
of the Day. Also a series of

IjNIJSiUSailflU 0IU&LK5.
From an old manuscript found iu the East.

It furnishes the most ntstory oi ,

ORIENTAL LIFE. -
Describine the most perplexing positions in

which the and Gentlemen of that coun
try have been so often found. These stories
will continue throughout the whole year,
will prove the most entertaining evei ottered to
the rmbiic. i . . .'(..

ILrjrurnished to euoscnoers oniy, at
ill a year, All letters must be addressed to

d. i ti.
Publisher and Proprletor.70 Street, N.

1557-j- y

BULL'S SAKSAPAKILLA
Sarsaparilla, -

Sarsaparilla, - - r

Tobias' Venitian Liniment, - '
Barrell's Indian Liniment, .

i - ; Terrill's Ointment,
M'Allister's Ointment,

Panacea.
received by v J. C. MA1RS.

may a) 07

juna jjroaer,
Wall

York. april

Pain
just

Tavern Stand, Store House, and Lwel
line for Sale.

rpHE SUBSCRIBER offers for sale hia
Tavern stand, on third

Steubenville, known the M Buckeye
House." It is in trood repair, and has a
fine run of custom.

Also, the Store house adjoining, on the
corner of third and W ashing ton streets,
and a dwelling house adjoining the last
mentioned house on Washington street.

particulars, enquire oi
JAMES HOOD, on the premises

" " 'may 27 . 'r ":

PHYSICIANS' Preset iptions carelully
compounded
may 13 u. maiks.

17IAST CASTOR OILA bu
perior article, just received . and '

sale by ; ; ; JUliJN fj. aiaiio.
may W ' . ; '

; .

T RUSHES. A lar?e lot of hair, cloth
"scrub, whitewash, shoe, paint and dus
tinz brushes, for sale cheap by
, may 13 V JOHN C. MAIR3.

PROF.' WOOD'S Hair restorative,
Gebiian Bittees, .

v
i .i.--

i ResBton'e Cod Livkb Oil, "... .v
:

" UaowN's Essinos or Ginges,
j'.'v v Pubs SalibOii., for table one,

Just received and for sale by " " i

may 6 - OLIVER KELLS, Medical Hall

MEDICINES. A full supply of
i.' and vmruLTMATKD just received at

llallby : ' UUVi.lt HULLS.
tmay6v-,- A .., ... J; ..

carpeta 1. 1 Carpets 1 it

1 'ALLEN has jnst received a splendid
sliof li'reei ly and Ingrain Carucia beau
tiful styles. Great Bargnns tor Cash and
BO JJl IBlBKs .y, 'v; ; (, nwv. y

i LIVER INVIGORATOR !

PREPARED BY DR. BAHfOBD, IB A OREAt SCIETH.
to Medical Diseovsrv, and is daily wortinif eor almo.1
too great t osliev. UenrM as it by magie, am Ot ra!

duM ffivinf bmvfil, and seWom more tban on bottle ia r
snirea to cure bdt ktad of Luer Complaint, from u worn
Jaoadlee or Dyspepela to a enmmon
an th result of a IHteatel Urn.

The Llrev U roe of tbe trindnal reenbtors of tb
htusaa body, and Tben it perfornu ita fonelioos wefl
the powera nf the avsten arefullv devaloeed. Th
SMHOcikia aimoateuuiuy QdMuuautsu U. U'lfaction ot the Liver (or the r"l froper (erTormsno r its
fonetloaa. When th atom- - a aeh Is at halt, th bevels
ar at fault, and th vhoi svattm anSets ia

of n organ th Mrsr having eeaaed to A

its duty, tat th diseases HH of that organ, on of
roprtotora ha mad it his stody, in a practiee ot

aior tsuut tnty years, to find some rxmijwLere-trit- h

to eounteraot th Tmjjir derangements to
- jJo prove that this last last fonad, any

troubled with Llvr Complaint in anv It
Cirson has but to try f boU. and oomiefo i
sartaio. '

A aomposnd has besaH formed by dissolving gams
and extracting that part W which in soluble for the as-

tir virtues of to medi- - cine. Thee gums remov
au moroia at naa irom me eyevens, supply'
bg in their place a healthy L gn v invigoraUng
th stomach, sausing food
the blood, tlvlng Urn ana , .

r to digest wen, punrying
health to th whole aueni- -

aery, removing th eauss of th and aSeet- -

log a radical our wiuiuut any or u aiaagneaow
slier Seots, felt by using fH Oalomel or atlaeral Poisoa,
that is usually reasrted - to.

dose alter eating is . . sufflclent to relier th
StoBUMhsad nrsvsat th, food frosa lising aad sou- -

l"?rnly an dos taken bs- -' ' for retiring prsnata
alghtaaars. f--r

Unlv on dose takn at r"""l aghf loosens th bowels
renllv. and sure costive-- . uu.

Un doe takes after each meal will ear Dyspepsia.
jVOn dose of two tea-- spoonsful will always n-ll-

HH
On bottle taken for fe-- male obetnictiM remove

Uv aaua si th disease, LMand makes a perfect eure,
Only on doe Immedl- - ately relieve Chalie, while
Oo doe often repeated is a sure eure for Cholera

Morbus, and a preteuta- - tiveof Cholera.
On dose taken of Ma will prrrent the reeurrene

afltUoas attacks, while it relieve all painful ssel--

BfS. mm

t&rOAj on bottle is LJ needed to throw out of th
psUm th effects of snedi-as- s einhftera long aiokaea.

One bet tie taken for Of Jaundlc removes ailyel- -

sown or unnatural color i from th atia.
One doss taken a abort m. time before oating gi'

tint to th asMtito and aufcas food dims well
Dot dose often repeated ear Chronlo Diarrncsa

in it worst forms, while and bowel com'
Mlklnla vleid almoat totha Sratdnaa.

On or two dose enree attacks caused by Worms,
whit for worms in child- - rtn there ia ao aunr, saf
er or speedier remedy in th world, as It mecravu.

There is noexaroeratloa in thes statements: the
ara plain sober facia, that w can giv vldoa
toprore, woueau wnouteitt ar giving luetr
Imnua testimonr In it tevor.

Among th hundreds of TJver Uemedles now offered to
th public, there are no.ie ws can so fully recommend as
Dr. Sanford' Invurorator. so renerallr known now
throughout th Union. This preparation Is truly a Uvtr
iHoiyoiiatur, producing tho most happy results on all who
use it. Almost eertlflcatea bav been given
of the great virtu of this medicine by thus of the highest
standing in society, and w know It to oe to dcm prepar'
two now neior to pubuc, auaim beuwy .

rucsi on bollab m bottli.
k CO., Proprlstors, tti Broadway,' Nw York.

iSt"NAMES AGENTS.jgJT

Oliver Kells. Agent for Steuben-
ville.;

'

t; ' :r '

' D. Pah, Cincinnati, and .

Gbo. H. Kbyser, Pittsburg, Wholesale
Agents. ;' ', ? ; ;

may 13 :- -
. i

. TO THE AFFLICTED. .

HALSTED & SIE8, Medi-

cal office, in Steubenville, on Market street,
south side, building east of the Steu-

benville & Indiana Rairoad crossing ; perma-

nent!? established, for the treatment of dis
eases of the Longs, Throat and diseases of

ruoiisuer, the Sk. chronic anaer auu u. ja OT tenures di.tse matory of
m t

of mo

discoveries. Drs. H. dt Sies, professes
to treat those to consumption

IIT-5- 0 000 Peonle and Bronchitis Persons a dis-

him vith uf AriDlause. while tunes will address Or. a
:. I

1
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the
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finance
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and

weekly

u
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icine
dern

" .''' -
' EVIDENCE.
' Liverpool, April, 1857.

Vs. tli nnrtersieried. inhabitants ot East
T.ivemonl. Columbiana co.. Ohio, are happy
to say to the public thai our nri impression
of the value of Dr. Halsted's remedies for tha
tro.tmnt nf diseases named in bis circulars.

- . i e uara in no Wise mouineuiauu iivm uavini;
hpH them, and from personal ebservation of
the effect produced on others, we can conn.
dentlv recommend to everv lamuv on vaiua
hla niAdinines and treatment . .

. James M Uobmick, isq.,
. J. W Mooa,

Wrn. Divas.
Now a word to the unfortunate. Drs. Hal- -

stead A Sies beleiving it to be the duty of
physicians to use every effort to mitigate as
fur aa nosKiblrt' the sufferings of humanity,
would for the benefit of tboBe suffering from
a disease of the Qemtial Urbane, from what-

ever cause, offer to treat those complaiuts Suc-

cessfully, without the use of Mercury or any
of those deleterious drugs so frequently used,

Barred

and guarantee a speedy cure, Where lite direc-

tions are followed. Medicines sent to any
part of the country, safely put up, and care-

fully secured from observation ; all letters
considered strictly confidential. Dr. lial-stedh-

discovered a new method by which
be can cure the worst forms of stricture, in
from one to two weeks.

Address Drs. Halstead 4 Sies, Boi 384
Steubenville. - apr 29

FITS ! TITS ! ! FITS ! ! t

. B anck's VKOETABLX BZTBACT '

E PILEPTIC PILLS,
For the cure of Fits, Spasms, Cramps, and all

Nervous and Lonsuiutionai inneases.

PERSONS who are laboring under this
maladv will find HA.NCE S

VEGETABLE EPILEPTIC PILLS to be the
only remedy ever discovered for curing Epi-

lepsy or Falling Fits.
These pills possess a specific action on the

nervous system ; auu, aituougn uiey are pre-

pared especially for. curing fits, they will be
Sound of especial benefit for all persons afflict-
ed with weak uerves, or whose nervous system
has been prostrated or shattered from any
cause whatever, in enronto complaints, or
diseases of long standing, superinduced by
nervousness, they are exceedingly leoeticial.

Price three dollats per box, or two boxes for
five dollars. Persons out of the city euclosing
a remittance, will have the pills sent tothein,
through the mail, free of Dostaee. For sale
bv SETH S.' HANCE, No. lud Baltixobb
Strset, Baltimore, Md., to whom orders from
all parts of the Union must be addressed, post
paid. ' may lo dMy

Half Moon Farm for.Sale..
CJ ITU ATE on the Virginia aide of the

River, two miles from Steubeville, cuu-
taining 277 acres, 16 perches, 600 Fruit Trees,
aud valuable improvements, au bottom iana,
1st and 3d, except 37 acres in woodland. The
farm is well fenced, and in a high, state of cul-

tivation. This is one of the pest locatious tn
either Brooke or Haucock counties.

JAMES SINCLAIR.
Address Wv. Baows, Holiday's Cove, Va
. may 120 3t ..v. : ;,.

ATTACHMENT NOTICE.
Thomas S. Hening A Samuel H. Melvin, Part

ners, c, mintins, .4;
"''.- .'V8."" - .

John Coles. Defendant t ',

nEFOKlS John S. Patterson, of
tue peace, tor Steubenville township, Jef

ferson Co. Ohio. ''" "
On the 28th day of April A. D. 1857, said

Justice issued au order of attachment in
the above action, for the sum of seventy eight
dollars auu sixty eight ceuis.

May bth Jt ; Ukminq a nsvn.

1?lSli ALL KINDS Salt and Fresh
A constantly on hands, at the Grocery store
or spriOJ smttLiau, uuia swu:
pICKLES.-- A: lot of the best

of (Qucumher) put up in cider
vinegar, for sale by

ap? 89 STERLING, KELLS A CO

rUlHTE WHEAT FLOUR 50 bb
zxtra whit wnsat floor, store,

for sale by
apr

mav

i , :

,

t . t

' '

v

;

-

-

n an
.STEKLINU, KELLI A CO.

- ' , J'lurd

4

1857. ;:n..o. ciTT. r- -

Has just received and now ope

and beautiful stock or spru- -r

n.T,mpr Consistin? in prt
Plairs Silks,! BrlllianU' aJ

Strioed

large
Pickles

large

plaioBlack

in jrc

Figured ;
.,-"-

1sti
Fancy dress

Justice

De.

nrt l.inifii.uiifuiaca, su w, "c-j..rin- ,8

lur-- e assort- -
lams,

Fancy, colored 'De-lains- ,

-

rnvellie '. ' -

PoDlins. Tlain and
striped chaines

Fancy.
Lawns

'Crape, Tspanj,
li : ... I ...... nm l. -- ii t- - in a

Jackonett, pkin snJ
striped,

Linen - table cloth?.
I cotton "
Irish Linens,
RiR,rhP1 Muslin..

Plain, Fig'd snd col dlTI

o
S

vsr- -

,

swise, Linen, Bbeet-- I . k . , .. 'y.
ingllwide'V , i;"istella shawls,. ;

Pillow cassinj, Jcashmere ' "
Also a eeneral assortment of I rencu and ;

English cloths and cassimeres, ell colors,
qualities and prices casinetts, pant ,

en, cottonades. Lasting drao, oeta ano a.
?

variety of other.goods for men ana ooys,wec ,

too tedious to mention Bonnets, ribbons, -

Hosiery, Gloves, mitts, collars, Silk ana,
Linen Handkerchiefs &c, c.,' " '

The above goods will be told to suit tne -

times-ro- R cash. " '

ep.l5'57-l- y II. Q, GARRETT.

Cheap and ; Fashionable Clothing; 1

J0HE8 HOKAYER'S. V;
WHOLCBALK AND RCTAIL. t

CLOTHING EST A BL18HMENT. . ,

Market tt. Three Doors above fourth, i
STEUBENVILLE. OHIO, '

the best Msortmsat f Beady atads Clothinj, , .....

Hati and Caps ever offered ia Steubenvuie. . ,

undersigned has just receivdd tad ',

THEaddinrr weekly to his larp;e and gen- - .

eral assortment f Ready Jlade Clothing,'
the styles as they come out, to wnicn
he directs the attention of his friends and .;

the public, assuring them that be Is pre- - ?

pared to sell every description of goods, at
prices lower than has ever been purchased
in this section of the slate. In point of t:

style, quality or durability, his Goods can v

not be excelled in this or any other Wes- - ; J

tern Market. His prices are uniform, and.,

the public.may feel confident thatthey will. --

at all; times receive the worth of their i

money. . , , ... - : ";

It will he to tho interest of all to call v

and examine before purchasing elsewhere, ;

as his Clothing is made to order, he Is sat- - r

isfied that he is able to sell better goods v ;

at lower prices than any house intha city. ;

i. rlOrMAYEu, Maraet street, ,
(

' three doors above Fourth. Steub. ..

. april 23-ly.- .--. v- - :"--- ' ') .
:

Spring and Summer Clothing.
NEW STOCK, r

E. FR0HM AN & c5., f j
inform their frienJaRESPECTFULLY that their naw..

stock of clothing for the Spring and Summery i
I rade, manuiactureu lorwe oieuoenvuia tr',

kot at their wholesale establishment at vin- - .,

ciunati, has just srrived. It is larger and t .

more varied, and embraces nuer articles wan
(

usual.'.'. ' "5."" ' '
; 'i ,

The stock embraces CoaU, PanU, vesu ana .

Hats and Caps' for men and boysr handker- - ,,

chiefs, Cravats, Gloves, hose, Shirts, and a full i
stock of Furnishing Goods, Truuks, Valises,
Carpet sacks, Umbrellas, Ac. ' '" " '

f aOUHAU at bO. SI 80 aeep oo aaou iuis ...

stock of Clotha, and Vestings, and mapufac-tur- es

clothing to order, on short notice, at pri
'

ces that will be satisfactory to purchasers- .- ;

Fits warranted. - j'..- - ..-
-

Thankful for the very liberal patronage new- - .

tofore extended to us. We ask for a eootinu-anc- e

of it, and beg to assure the public that it
will be our constant aim, by dealing honors '
bly, to deserve it. We may be found at the
Washington stand, Market street, one door j

east of the Washington Hall. Give us a calL' ,
may 20. 1857. E. FaoHMAM & Co:!

WYAJfDAJS'X STEAM PAPER MILLS

in

HOWARD, PEEBLES & CO.U
Manufacturers of ,

' '' ' "' .:;
COLORED AND WRAPPING .

PAPERS, , '' ;
Post Office, Cortaln and Hardwart Papers, aad .t

vis

, Straw Boards. Wyaadank Kills -..-- ;.t

Cuyahoga FallsX)hio.- - May I3'57

J. ft S. COMBS,
BAVE TAKEN

' rf v '

Ka rtHtTitrtfVn ifrnrtY
U L Aiiuuu r ov W H

AT BAYARD STATION. C. P. R. R1.'

Heals will be served up on ths arrival of Trains .

and at all times when eauea tor. auo, aaeon-- j

modattons for Lodgers and Teams. . ..
May 1357 - -- r;

FLETCHER FOWLER.
" ' " .oiALia in '..

A

I.

LUMBER, SASH, DOORS, NAILS,
, AND GLASS,

Also,' eal stats and Village Property. ,

DKKALB, 1U4N0IS.'.V"H ,, , 5

May 1307 f .... :": . ", ..; :',"- - .X

HE
NEW STORE.'

UNDERSIGNED would "rea."

fully inform the citizens of Steu
benville and surrounding country, that he is
engaged in the miaulaewre 01

BOOTS, . SHOES, LADIES SLIP---

PEU3, &V
and keeps constantly on hand, and for sale,:
Leather of all descriptions and of tha very best '

quality. Black Ink, a superior article, kept"
constantly on band, of his own manufacture.

O. . K.t 1. ktMd In' f K.ill.tln' '
OVUIV IWHIf HVl.H WU D LI T.U1', . II ,11, j

formerly occupied by J. F. Snowden.- v . ,

apr xi 3i . u, at. uui.DJ.it 1 ouj.
- - WALL PAPERS. - . .t?

THE LARGEST STOCK AND'
BEST AND CHEAPEST assortnent 1

of WALL PAPERS, BORDERS and WIS--"
DOW BLIN DS, is now offered for sale, by

apr 29 Booksellers and Psper Dealers

NEW GROCERY. v

THE UNDERSIGNED would
inform the public that he is ensaireJ '

In the above business, and that he keeps con-
stantly on hand, and for sale at fair prices.-

every article usually kept in a grocery estab
lishment. ' f

'

r. Also, a fair assortment or '
,

"DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
A'liberal share of patronage is sol ic.ted.v JOHN O. DUNGAN,
South East corner of Fourth and North street

apr89'57-3- .; , . ,. ;, "
;v

;' OMNIBUS AND EXPRESS -
THE subscriber having become solejprd

of the CITY OMNIBUS, dei
sires to inform the public that he will run the
same regularly, for the accomodation of lla
'

public, in connection with an '

. . EXPRESS WAGO.V.
Orders left at any time on the Slates either st
the Washington Hall, or the U. a. Hotel, Wi4
receive prompt attention. The following art
tha regular rates ;
One trip within theoity. in Omi.ibus....l0 cts

do... to or from depot with baggage. 13"
Baggage alone ..........10
One trip to Uio Ceinolry , one person . . . .S3

mayao4t DAVID UlUitKLAMD- -

A LA ltd H ami Splendid asMoriuieiit uf
3 ply Ingruiu, Brussclls, Vcniiinn nmj

PRESCRIPTIONS earefully eomp)uii-oihB- r stylos, lttiustpttieriifgOilcioLiin, i;. k
dedal ail hours eilher luy or lugl.l ly 1 1'"??. " . "7 '""

v . Ouvsa Kkus. kedical Hall, cull aad JaJ.'. -! rcv.r .!"-- ..

5tret.

latest

apr 23 J. MI


